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Abstract 7 
Collisions between distinct road users (e.g. drivers and riders, drivers and cyclists) make a 8 
substantial contribution to the road trauma burden. Although evidence suggests different road users 9 
interpret the same road situations differently, it is not clear how their situation awareness differs, 10 
nor is it clear which differences might lead to conflicts. This article presents the findings from a 11 
major on-road study which was conducted to examine driver, cyclist and motorcyclist situation 12 
awareness in different road environments. The findings suggest that drivers, motorcyclists, and 13 
cyclists develop markedly different situational understandings even when operating in the same 14 
road environments. Examination of these differences indicate that they are likely to be compatible 15 
along arterial roads, shopping strips and at roundabouts, but that they may create conflicts between 16 
the different road users at intersections. The key role of road design in supporting compatible 17 
situation awareness and behaviour across different road users is discussed. 18 
Introduction 19 
Although significant reductions in road collision-related death and injury have been made over the 20 
last four decades in most motorised countries (Elvik, 2010) a number of complex intractable issues 21 
remain. One of these is collisions between different types of road user (e.g. drivers and riders, 22 
drivers and cyclists). For example, an analysis of UK motorcyclist crashes found that their most 23 
common cause was other vehicles entering motorcyclists’ path when exiting side roads (Clarke et 24 
al, 2007). Similarly, a high proportion of cyclist crashes involve drivers’ failing to detect cyclists 25 
and colliding with them (Wood et al, 2009).  26 
Despite many attempts to clarify and resolve the problem of collisions between different road users, 27 
their underlying causes remain ambiguous. Recent studies have demonstrated that differences in 28 
road users’ situation awareness may lie at the root of the problem. Walker et al (2011) and Salmon 29 
et al (2013), for example, both concluded from exploratory on-road studies that drivers and 30 
motorcyclists differing understandings of the same situations are likely to lead to conflicts between 31 
them. Both studies, however, were exploratory in nature and involved small sample sizes. The aim 32 
of this paper is to examine the issue further using a larger sample of road users. Accordingly, this 33 
paper presents the findings from a large scale on-road investigation of driver, rider, and cyclist 34 
situation awareness in different road environments. The aim of the on-road study was to identify the 35 
key differences in situation awareness between road users and to identify potential conflicts that 36 
arise when road users engaged in the same road situations experience them differently.  37 
Situation awareness as a causal factor in collisions between different types of road user 38 
Road user situation awareness is defined as activated knowledge, regarding road user tasks, at a 39 
specific point in time (Salmon et al, 2012). This knowledge encompasses the relationships between 40 
road user goals and behaviours, vehicles, other road users, and the road environment and 41 
infrastructure. Recent accounts of situation awareness emphasise the key role that schema, or 42 
mental templates, play in the development and upkeep of situation awareness. Underpinned by 43 
Neisser’s perceptual cycle model (Neisser, 1976), these emphasise the schema driven nature of 44 
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situation awareness, arguing that individuals possess schema for different contexts and that it is 45 
these schema that drive, and determine the content of, situation awareness. For example, in the road 46 
traffic context, drivers possess ‘intersection’ schema that direct and guide their interaction with the 47 
intersection and perception of it (what their expectations are, where they look, how they interpret 48 
information) and how they behave (whether they brake, change lanes, or accelerate through the 49 
intersection). The resulting interaction then modifies or confirms their intersection schema which in 50 
turn influences behaviour at the next intersection and so on. This schema driven nature of ensures 51 
that road design has a key role to play in creating appropriate situation awareness and behaviour in 52 
road users; using the intersection example above, the road environment on approach to the 53 
intersection should effectively trigger specific intersection schema within different road users and 54 
then serve to support their situation awareness development. For example, Walker et al (2013) 55 
demonstrated the key role that road type and road design has on driver situation awareness and 56 
behaviour. The downsides of inappropriately designed intersections are thus twofold in that they 57 
may not trigger appropriate schema in road users and then may not support situation awareness 58 
across the different road users operating within them, which in turn will lead to collisions. 59 
It is argued that different road users’ situation awareness will be different even when engaged in the 60 
same road situations (Salmon et al, 2013; Walker et al, 2011). That is, different road users, 61 
operating with their own unique schema, vehicles, and goals, interact with and sample the 62 
environment differently and perceive and interpret the same road situations differently (Salmon et 63 
al, 2013; Walker et al, 2011). Many different actors operating together with varying situational 64 
understandings is a normal and indeed requisite feature of complex sociotechnical systems; 65 
however, problems arise when these distinct portions of situation awareness become incompatible 66 
(Stanton et al, 2006). In the road safety context, Salmon et al (2013) and Walker et al (2011) argue 67 
that incompatibilities in situation awareness across road users lie at the root of conflicts between 68 
them. For example, Salmon et al (2013) found that, at intersections, motorcyclist situation 69 
awareness was heavily underpinned by information related to avoiding other traffic and the 70 
opportunity to filter between traffic queues, whereas driver situation awareness was underpinned by 71 
the traffic ahead of the vehicle and the intersection infrastructure (e.g. traffic lights). They argued 72 
that these differences are incompatible in that they increase the potential of conflict between drivers 73 
and riders at intersections. 74 
Designing road environments that facilitate the ‘connection’ of different road users’ situation 75 
awareness therefore seems to provide an appropriate way to reduce collisions between them. 76 
Notably, from a schema-driven situation awareness viewpoint, focussing on factors such as 77 
increasing motorcyclist conspicuity is not appropriate since there will be instances where drivers 78 
with inappropriate schema (i.e. not directing search and perception of motorcyclists) will still not 79 
perceive the motorcyclists, regardless of how conspicuous they may be. There are therefore three 80 
pressing lines of inquiry for road safety researchers interested in supporting safe interactions 81 
between distinct road users. First, clarifying exactly how situation awareness differs across road 82 
users requires clarification. Second, the extent to which these differences are compatible or 83 
incompatible requires investigation. Third, the question of whether road design supports 84 
compatibility in situation awareness across all of its users is also of interest.  85 
Assessing situation awareness during on-road studies  86 
The present study used a network analysis-based approach to describe and assess road user situation 87 
awareness. This approach has become popular as a way of assessing situation awareness on-road 88 
studies (e.g. Salmon et al, 2013; Walker et al, 2011). Using this approach, situation awareness 89 
networks are constructed using data derived from the Verbal Protocol Analysis (VPA) method, 90 
which involves participants ‘thinking aloud’ as they drive/ride/cycle. Based on content analysis of 91 
the VPA transcripts, situation awareness networks are constructed. These depict the information or 92 
concepts underlying awareness (nodes) and the relationships between the different concepts (links 93 
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between nodes). For example, from the verbal transcript line ‘The traffic light is green’, the 94 
resulting network would include the node ‘Traffic light’ related to the concept ‘Green’ since the 95 
traffic light ‘is’ green. This represents situation awareness since the driver is aware that of the 96 
traffic light and its status. Once the networks are constructed, network analysis metrics are used to 97 
interrogate the content and structure of the networks. This enables comparison of situation 98 
awareness across different participants and scenarios. 99 
Method 100 
Design 101 
The study was an on-road study in which participants drove an instrumented vehicle around a pre-102 
defined urban route in the South East suburbs of Melbourne, Victoria. Drivers drove the Monash 103 
University On-Road Test Vehicle (ORTeV), whilst motorcyclists and cyclists completed the route 104 
using their own motorcycle or bicycle which was instrumented with video and audio recording 105 
equipment. All participants provided concurrent ‘think aloud’ verbal protocols as they negotiated 106 
the route. For each participant, situation awareness networks were constructed for four distinct road 107 
environments along the route: intersections (15 in total), arterial roads (approximately 6.2kms), a 108 
shopping strip (approximately 0.5kms), and three roundabouts. 109 
Participants 110 
Fifty eight participants (32 male, 16 female) aged 21-64 years (mean = 37.31, SD = 13.02) took part 111 
in the study. An overview of the participants in each road user group is presented in Table 1. 112 
 113 
Table 1. Participant demographic characteristics 114 
Road  user 
group 
Mean age 
(SD) 
Gender  Hours 
drove/rode/cycled/walked 
per week (SD) 
Drivers  34.9yrs 
(12.53) 
10 males 
10 females 
11.5 hours (5.05) 
 
Motorcyclists  45.5yrs 
(12.87) 
17 males 
1 female 
7 hours (5.19) 
 
Cyclists  32.4yrs 
(10.42) 
15 males 
5 females 
6.85 hours (5.23) 
 
 115 
Participants were recruited through a weekly on-line university newsletter and were compensated 116 
for their time and expenses. Prior to commencing the study ethics approval was formally granted by 117 
the Monash Human Ethics Committee. 118 
Materials 119 
A demographic questionnaire was completed using pen and paper. A desktop driving simulator was 120 
used to provide training in providing concurrent verbal protocols. A 15km urban route was used for 121 
the on-road study component. The route comprised a mix of arterial roads (50, 60 and 80km/h speed 122 
limits), residential roads (50km/h speed limit), and university campus private roads (40km/h speed 123 
limit). Drivers drove the route in the ORTeV, which is an instrumented 2004 Holden Calais sedan 124 
equipped to collect various vehicle and driver-related data. A Dictaphone was used to record 125 
drivers’ verbal protocols. Motorcyclists rode the route using their own motorcycle. Each motorcycle 126 
was fitted with an Oregon Scientific ATC9K portable camera, which, depending on motorcycle 127 
model was fixed either to the handlebars or front headlight assembly. The ATC9K camera records 128 
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the visual scene, speed and distance travelled (via GPS). A microphone was fitted inside each 129 
rider’s motorcycle helmet to record their verbal protocols. Cyclists cycled the route using their own 130 
bicycles. To record the cycling visual scene and the cyclist verbal protocols, the ATC9K portable 131 
camera was fitted to the cyclists’ helmets, and cyclists wore Imging HD video cycling glasses. All 132 
verbal protocols were transcribed using Microsoft Word. For data analysis, the LeximancerTM 133 
content analysis software and AgnaTM network analysis software were used.  134 
Procedure 135 
In order to control for traffic conditions, all trials took place at the same pre-defined times on 136 
weekdays (10am or 2pm Monday to Friday). These times were subject to pilot testing prior to the 137 
study in order to confirm the presence of similar traffic conditions. Upon completion of an informed 138 
consent form and demographic questionnaire, participants were briefed on the research and its aims. 139 
Following this they were given VPA training in which they received a description of the VPA 140 
method and instructions on how to provide concurrent verbal protocols. They were then asked to 141 
complete a test drive on a desktop driving simulator whilst providing a verbal protocol and received 142 
feedback until an experimenter felt that they were capable of providing an appropriate verbal 143 
protocol. Participants were then shown the study route and were given time to memorise it. At this 144 
point a technician fitted the camera equipment to the motorcycle or cycling helmet. Participants 145 
were then taken to their vehicle and asked to prepare themselves for the test. Following this, the 146 
experimenter instructed the participant to begin negotiating the study route. For the drivers, an 147 
experimenter was located in the vehicle and provided route directions if necessary. For the 148 
motorcyclists and cyclists, an experimenter followed behind (in a car for the motorcyclists, on a 149 
bicycle for the cyclists) ready to intervene if the participants strayed off route.  150 
Participants’ verbal protocols were transcribed verbatim using Microsoft Word. For data reduction 151 
purposes, extracts of each participant’s verbal transcript for each route section (intersections, 152 
arterial roads, shopping strip, roundabouts) were taken from the overall transcript. The extracts were 153 
taken based on the video data and pre-defined points in the road environment (e.g. beginning and 154 
end of arterial roads). The verbal transcripts were then analysed using the Leximancer content 155 
analysis software which auto creates situation awareness networks. The networks were then entered 156 
into the Agna network analysis software program for content and structural analysis purposes. 157 
Results 158 
Example situation awareness networks for drivers, cyclists, and motorcyclists are presented in 159 
Figure 1. 160 
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 161 
Figure 1. Example driver, cyclist, and motorcyclist situation awareness networks 162 
The content of participant situation awareness at the different road environments was examined by 163 
looking at the concepts (i.e. network nodes) underpinning road user situation awareness in two 164 
ways. First, all of the concepts across all participants and road environments were organised into the 165 
following categories and then summed using frequency counts: 166 
1. Traffic lights. Includes concepts related to the traffic lights and their status, such as ‘Lights’, 167 
‘Green’, ‘Red’, “Amber’, ‘Arrow’, ‘Turning Arrow’ etc; 168 
2. Traffic. Includes concepts related to other traffic in the surrounding environment, such as 169 
‘Traffic’, ‘Cyclist’ etc; 170 
3. Locations. Includes concepts referring to a location on the road, such as ‘ahead’, ‘behind’, 171 
‘side’ etc; 172 
4. Physical actions. Includes concepts relating to physical actions being made by the 173 
participant or other road users, such as ‘change’, ‘move’ ‘turn’, ‘overtake’ ‘slowing’ etc; 174 
5. Cognitive actions. Includes concepts relating to the visual and cognitive activities 175 
undertaken by the participants, such as ‘checking’, ‘thinking’, ‘looking’, ‘assuming’ etc; 176 
6. Communications. Includes concepts relating to communications between road users, such as 177 
‘indicating’, ‘telling’ etc; 178 
7. Conditions. Includes concepts that refer to the current road and traffic conditions, such as 179 
‘wet’, ‘slippy’, ‘debris’, ‘quiet’, ‘busy’ etc; 180 
8. Speed. Includes concepts relating to the participants and other road users’ speed, such as 181 
‘speed’, ‘fast’ ‘slow’ etc; and 182 
9. Other. Includes other concepts not covered by the categories above, such as ‘stupid’, ‘tired’ 183 
etc. 184 
This enabled a comparison of the content of the different road users’ situation awareness across the 185 
road environments studied. Second, the sociometric status network analysis metric was used to 186 
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identify the key concepts underpinning situation awareness for each participant. Concepts with high 187 
sociometric status values represent key concepts since they are highly connected to other concepts 188 
within the situation awareness network. Those concepts with a sociometric status value above the 189 
mean plus standard deviation value for the network are taken to be key concepts (Salmon et al, 190 
2009). The key concepts identified for each participant were placed into the categories above, 191 
enabling a comparison of the key concepts across road users and road environments. 192 
Situation awareness concepts 193 
In Figure 2 the situation awareness concepts in each category are expressed as a percentage of the 194 
total number of concepts for each road user group in each road environment. 195 
 196 
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Figure 2. Road users’ situation awareness concepts at intersections, arterial roads, roundabouts 198 
and the shopping strip. 199 
  200 
At the intersections, the composition of situation awareness was similar across the three road user 201 
groups, with the majority of concepts relating to locations (e.g. ‘ahead, ‘behind’) followed by 202 
physical actions (e.g. ‘turning’, ‘stopping’ ‘going’). With the locations category, the most frequent 203 
concept for the drivers was ‘ahead’, whereas the motorcyclists and cyclists also had other frequent 204 
location concepts such as ‘behind’, ‘side’, ‘lane’ and ‘service lane’. After physical actions, for the 205 
drivers, the next most frequent category of concepts related to the traffic lights (19.17% of all driver 206 
intersection concepts), whereas for the riders and cyclists the next most frequent was concepts 207 
relating to the surrounding traffic.  208 
Along the arterial roads, all road users had a strong focus on locations, physical actions, and the 209 
traffic, however, whilst the most frequent category of concept for all three road user groups was 210 
locations, the next most frequent for motorcyclists was the surrounding traffic, whereas for drivers 211 
and cyclists it was concepts relating to physical actions. In addition, drivers maintained a higher 212 
focus on concepts relating to traffic lights along the arterial roads. Cyclists and motorcyclists had a 213 
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greater focus on locations, which reflects their increased focus on the locations of other road users 214 
in proximity to them. 215 
At the roundabouts, almost a third of all cyclist and motorcyclist concepts related to locations 216 
(‘ahead’, ‘straight’), whereas these concepts represented only around 20% of the drivers overall 217 
concepts. Other notable differences included that drivers focussed more on other traffic than 218 
motorcyclists and cyclists and also more on speed-related concepts. Finally, motorcyclists had a 219 
greater percentage of concepts relating to the conditions (e.g. ‘clear’, ‘busy’). 220 
At the shopping strips, he majority of all three road user groups’ concepts were related to other 221 
traffic, locations, and physical actions; however, motorcyclists had a greater percentage of concepts 222 
concerned with the traffic and physical actions whereas drivers had a greater percentage of concepts 223 
related to cognitive actions and the traffic lights along the shopping strip. This likely reflects the 224 
motorcyclists own manoeuvrability and their increased focus on the actions of other road users in 225 
close proximity to them. In addition, both drivers and cyclists had more concepts relating to the 226 
traffic lights along the shopping strip. 227 
Key situation awareness concepts 228 
In Figure 3 the key situation awareness concepts in each category are expressed as a percentage of 229 
the total number of key situation awareness concepts for each road user group in each road 230 
environment. Key situation awareness concepts reflect those concepts central to situation awareness 231 
and provide an indication of the main focus of participant situation awareness. 232 
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Figure 3. Key situation awareness concepts at intersections, arterial roads, roundabouts and the 234 
shopping strip.  235 
The analysis of key concepts, or those concepts central to road user situation awareness, shows 236 
important differences. Overall, regardless of road environment, cyclist situation awareness is 237 
underpinned by a high focus on other traffic. For the drivers, the presence of traffic lights shapes 238 
their situation awareness significantly, since it becomes their key focus. Motorcyclists are the group 239 
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most influenced by road environment type, with their key concepts changing markedly across the 240 
four road environments studied. 241 
At the intersections, the traffic lights and their status made up over one third of drivers’ key 242 
concepts, followed by the other traffic (20%), the drivers’ and other road users’ physical actions 243 
(20%), locations in and around the intersection (14%), the drivers’ own cognitive actions (7%), 244 
communications and the road conditions (both 1.4%). The spread of cyclist key concepts was 245 
markedly different, with almost 40% of their key concepts relating to other traffic in and around the 246 
intersection and only 18.75% relating to the traffic lights and their status. Concepts relating to 247 
cyclists and other road users’ physical actions made up 17.5% of cyclists’ key concepts, followed 248 
by locations (16.25%), and their own cognitive actions (6.25%). The motorcyclists’ key concepts 249 
were more closely aligned to the drivers; however, there were still notable differences. Concepts 250 
relating to the lights comprised around a third of their key concepts, followed by physical actions 251 
(24.24%), other traffic (19.69%), locations (13.63%), cognitive actions (4.54%) and the conditions 252 
of the road (3.03%). 253 
Along the arterial roads, the majority of drivers’ key concepts were related to locations (31.5%), 254 
traffic lights along the arterial roads (21.9%), and other traffic (20.54%). Other common key 255 
concepts were related to the drivers’ and other road users’ physical actions (9.58%), and the drivers’ 256 
own cognitive actions (6.84%). For the cyclists, the majority of their key concepts were concerned 257 
with other traffic on the road (38.55%) and almost a third were related to locations on the arterial 258 
roads (32.53%). The next most common were concepts related to the cyclists’ own physical actions 259 
(16.87%) followed by the concepts concerning the traffic lights and cognitive actions (4.81%) and 260 
the conditions (1.2%). For the motorcyclists, close to half of all key concepts concerned locations 261 
(42.66%), followed by almost a fifth relating to physical actions (18.66%). Other motorcyclists key 262 
concepts included concepts relating to the traffic (16%), the traffic lights (13.33%), riders’ cognitive 263 
actions (2.66%), the conditions (1.33%) and travelling speeds (1.33%). 264 
At the roundabouts some notable differences in the key concepts across road users were revealed. 265 
Almost 40% of the cyclists’ key concepts related to locations, whereas only a fifth of drivers and 266 
just over 10% of riders did. Almost a third of cyclists’ key concepts concerned other traffic at the 267 
roundabout whereas these concepts only made up around a fifth of the riders key concepts and just 268 
over 15% of the drivers key concepts. Finally, a quarter of the riders’ key concepts concerned the 269 
conditions (e.g. road layout) at the roundabout, whereas these concepts made up just under 5% of 270 
cyclists key concepts. Drivers had no key concepts related to the conditions at roundabouts. 271 
Finally the key concepts were again different across the road users when negotiating the shopping 272 
strip. The most frequent for drivers were concepts related to the traffic lights (33.33%), whereas 273 
light-related key concepts made up only 10% and 7.69% for cyclists and riders respectively. A third 274 
of cyclists key concepts were related to the traffic, and another third to physical actions. The most 275 
frequent key concepts for the motorcyclists were related to physical actions. The drivers had the 276 
most key concepts relating to cognitive actions (14.28% compared to 6.66% for cyclists and 3.84% 277 
for riders). 278 
It is also pertinent to examine the differences in key concepts across the four road environments. 279 
Cyclist key concepts remained the most stable, with a consistently high number of key concepts 280 
relating to other traffic regardless of road environment. Drivers key concepts also remained stable, 281 
with a high focus on the traffic lights (when present), however, changes were also brought about by 282 
the characteristics of the different road environments. For example, along the shopping strip the 283 
percentage of key concepts related to cognitive actions (i.e. checking, looking) increased markedly. 284 
Of the three road users groups, the motorcyclists were influenced the most by road type, having a 285 
variety of prominent key concepts across the four road environments studied. For example, at the 286 
roundabouts the majority of key concepts concerned the conditions (i.e. road surface condition), 287 
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whereas at the intersections the majority concerned the traffic lights, and at along the arterial route 288 
the majority concerned locations (e.g. in front, behind, to the side). 289 
Discussion 290 
First and foremost the analysis presented confirms the notion that situation awareness differs across 291 
different road users even when they are operating in the same road environments. The analysis, 292 
derived from a large participant sample, confirms Salmon et al (2013) and Walker et al’s (2011) 293 
exploratory study findings that situation awareness is different across road users. It is concluded 294 
then that drivers, riders, and cyclists experience the same road environments differently and that 295 
situation awareness is heavily influenced by transport mode and the nature of the road environment 296 
(e.g. intersection versus arterial road).  297 
Examination of the networks enables judgement to be made on the extent to which the differences 298 
in situation awareness are compatible. That is, do the differences in situation awareness across road 299 
users enable them to interact together safely, or do they lead to conflicts? The findings indicate that 300 
the level of compatibility varies across different kinds of road environment. At intersections, driver 301 
situation awareness seems to be strongly oriented to the lights and the status of the lights, along 302 
with a prominent focus on the intersection itself and the area in front of the vehicle. Although the 303 
cyclists and motorcyclists have a strong focus on other traffic and their behaviour, this is not the 304 
prominent focus for drivers. This could become problematic when cyclists and motorcyclists are 305 
manoeuvring around the intersection in areas that drivers do not focus on, such as the left and right 306 
hand sides of the vehicle. It also suggests that drivers may not become aware of cyclists and 307 
motorcyclists until they are ahead of the vehicle and in very close proximity. This finding is in line 308 
with Salmon et al (2013) and provides further evidence that drivers’ limited exploration of the 309 
intersection environment is likely to create conflicts with more manoeuvrable and unpredictable 310 
road users such as motorcyclists and cyclists.  311 
For the other three road environments studied, the differences in situation awareness appear to be 312 
compatible. Along the arterial roads, for example, the major differences identified were that 313 
motorcyclists seem to focus more on the surrounding locations (e.g. ‘front’, ‘behind’, ‘side’), 314 
drivers focus on speed whilst cyclists and riders do not, and that cyclist situation awareness is 315 
underpinned by a strong focus on other traffic. Drivers did, however, have a strong focus on other 316 
traffic and surrounding locations on the road. These differences seem compatible, since the 317 
vulnerable road users are on the lookout for drivers, and the drivers are on the lookout for the 318 
vulnerable road users. Similarly, the findings provide an indication of compatibility at the 319 
roundabouts and shopping strip studied. 320 
The differences found in the content of situation awareness across the different road environments 321 
leads us to conclude that situation awareness is heavily related to the road environment in which 322 
road users are operating. This is in line with Walker et al (2013), who concluded that both road type 323 
and the way in which road environments are designed both influence driver situation awareness and 324 
behaviour. This emphasises the critical role of road design in supporting situation awareness across 325 
different road users and in ‘connecting’ road users. Moreover, these findings suggest that the 326 
increased manoeuvrability of cyclists and motorcyclists engendered by intersection environments is 327 
an issue that requires further examination. 328 
It appears then that road design and road user experience may be the primary instigators of the 329 
incompatibilities between the different road users. Currently cyclists and motorcyclists have a 330 
significant level of flexibility, since they can proceed through the intersection in a variety of ways 331 
(e.g. cyclists can pass through in the flow of traffic, via filtering, via hook turn, or via the pedestrian 332 
crossings). This is reflective of emergence and is design induced; as they are vulnerable road users 333 
and the intersection does not effectively support their safe passage through, they have come up with 334 
a variety of ways through the intersection that they perceive to be safer. The problem is, in the 335 
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present study at least, drivers do not appear to be expecting this flexibility and are not on the 336 
lookout for this variance in behaviour. Their situation awareness was focussed on the road ahead, 337 
their own behaviour, and the lights, and not on the areas of intersections in which unpredictable 338 
motorcyclists and cyclists might be operating (e.g. filtering through the traffic queue). The 339 
intersections studied do not currently alert drivers to the presence of unpredictable motorcyclists 340 
and cyclists, nor does it offer any protection to the motorcyclists and cyclists as they pass through 341 
the intersection (e.g. dedicated cyclist lanes stop prior to the intersection, absence of filtering lanes). 342 
In addition, the road rules prohibit cyclists from cycling on footpaths and motorcyclists from 343 
filtering up the traffic queue. Coupled with the relatively low numbers of cyclists and motorcyclists, 344 
the effect of this is that drivers and pedestrians have limited experience of the prohibited behaviours 345 
and often may not be expecting them. Here flexibility, an often sought for characteristic in complex 346 
sociotechnical systems, coupled with poor intersection design, is creating conflicts between distinct 347 
road users at intersections. 348 
Consideration of different road user situation awareness during the road design process is therefore 349 
proposed as an important step in reducing conflicts between different road users. Currently road 350 
designs are assessed through a conflict point analysis that focuses on physical pathways through 351 
road environments and the potential for road users to come into physical conflict with one another. 352 
It is argued that a failure to consider cognitive conflict points will prevent conflicts between 353 
different road users from being solved. In addition, there are a number of simple road design-based 354 
interventions that would seem logical. For example, at intersections signage warning drivers to be 355 
on the lookout for riders and cyclists will be beneficial, as will dedicated motorcycle and cycle 356 
lanes which will protect them whilst negotiating the intersection and in turn reduce variance in 357 
behaviour and make them more predictable to drivers. 358 
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